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+19405533144 - http://www.tacocasatexas.com/showStore.php3Fid%253D36

A complete menu of Taco Casa from Vernon covering all 19 menus and drinks can be found here on the food list.
For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

User likes about Taco Casa:
best taco casa in the world! the food was excellent, fresh, not excessively salty, since most tc in dfw are. the staff
seemed young, but the person they concentrated made a great job. tc korp management should use this load as
a model. read more. In nice weather you can even have something in the outdoor area, And into the accessible
spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Taco Casa:
my wife and I went through the drive today and the girl we paid was very rude to us. I think her name was isabel
like the host on the reception. she was very rude when my wife asked about the veteran rabatt, from which she

always honored for us in the journey through. her immediate answer was that we didn't do this on the way when I
informed her that I always went through the drive, she asked someone and they gave he... read more. Get

excited about the diverse, tasty Mexican cuisine, which is traditionally cooked with corn, beans and chilies (hot
peppers), Also, the guests of the restaurant love the extensive variety of differing coffee and tea specialities that

the establishment has to offer. Most courses are prepared in a short time for you and served.
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P�z�
PIZZA TEXAS

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Sala�
TACO SALAD

Toas�
TOAST

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

So� drink�
ICE TEA

M�ica�
TACOS

Ho� drink�
TEA

�tr� Topping�
SHREDDED CHEESE

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

BURRITO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHILI

CHEESE
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